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|the State's roa.ls. Mr. Bowie snv

opposition growing i.nd he cap
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Id have been almost certain di
Mr. McLean won his victory

Bowie failed to lose any of tin
itii-e which he lias pained as om

he strong (inures of the Geneir.
>1111)1 v.

onuer Governor Morrison present-
his side of the deficit issue, ir.adi
(pitch that will Ion*; be remember
tor its eloquence and its unusual
kindly treatment of his ]>olitica
[.oui'iits, was jiiven respectful at
ition by a, hi 1-41 ;¦ iov.d and left tlic
itter with tlio fit::\i'.c;' cumin.tte'iv-,

it is believed, will^a a j'.cad r.nd
TV out their original intention* el

fointizipi; a deficit to exist and ar-

tor uiiiovtiiing it. The cliiel
-'iimciit against Mr. Mc.rrison v."a:
at his adminstration is .over. Mr

.«an now is governor, wants to
:ui<- 011 1 In- cash basis, has prescnt-
l in (foment ier: is his executive
wbt for balancing tin
tali\ li'iaiH'ial hooks, and is en-

.W to his mm at the bat without
lv M.li'liiic coaching by Mr. Morri
li- Tlic former governor was receiv-
d hy a plainly hostile crowd that
SVP biin viedit for an excellent
|wth which, though he seems t<

^ .*>. has not misjudged his ad
"Ustration. and wlpeh is willing 1<:
oncctje his risrht to criticize in
distinctive manner,but not to dictate
0 'he Mcl.eau administration. The
m tm\i of the Morrison speech
"" probably be nib and if he keeps
'' tV i»uc some part of bis owi

folWij^ undoubtedly will drift a

F®.Vf flu.* seininient here seems to hi
r"* he i jiffuid close his mouth and
Wo|i 'iittep|ti'etiii£ differences of opin;
* °n State |toli(*'u>K as perspnal at-
lafks "l-oa himself,J°siali William Ba^y issued i

^stonu'nt (charging various kinds of
ntWVagances against the State Gov-
Jfloent. Undoubtedly many of .> the
^ lawyer's contentious ' wdt
^ #r»d there are many imprrtje-
2®s to majde in the adminatBa-1
°*ot departments. Mr. McLean has
r^Wsed, u itie Executive Budget
?stem '-s passed, to give his person-ittettion to elimination of waste
1 ^ peoplo seem to have confi-

in him to carry out his proai-

ises. Some of the foUigJe saying
that Mr. Bailey should,!,;^ ^iveix the
new Governor a chance Sipke good
on his pledges before Wishing his
broadside. Others take the opposite
view and appear to feel that now is
the opportune time to hring the mat¬
ters mentioned in the Bailey state¬
ment to the attention of the General
Assembly and the public. Still another
school of observers say there is is a
waste in departmental operations,but
that Mr. Bailey confined himself to
mticism and did not offer any sug¬
gestions of corrective measures.

It is further suggested that the
Raleigh rhwvcr saw the tide drifting
in the direction of economy and
wanted to "get 011 the band-wagon;
that a conference with Governor Mc¬
Lean 011 the subject, and an offer to
help solve the problems of the admin¬
istration, would have been n? course

for Mr. Bailey to follow which would
have earned him a wide commenda¬
tion. The chargo\ of extravagance has
been made and whether Mr. Bailey
was the proper one to make it is
quite beside the question, in the
opinion of quite a large group of
citizens and legislators. Corrective
measures are thought to be in order
and - general charges may be reduced
to more concrete instances before
the session ends. The budget system
proposed by Governor McLean would
it is helieved.prevent unnecesary ex¬

penditures for operating expenses in
the future and place the fiscal affairs
of the State on a strictly business
ba&s. , >

A mild sensation in administra¬
tion and legislative circles followed
the publication, on Fritjay, of the
cost oi legisluthc commissions dur-
ng the past two years, the sum total
tmountiug to ^ 1 «">-i,03,1.08, via: "Lost
?rovinees " O Railroad Commission,
i^9,747.04; Price Water J louse Coin-
uission, $39,657.02; Legislative Ex-
.miiiing Commission, fjil 7,071.08^
ihip and Y\'ater Transportation Com¬
mission, *10,820.47 and Tenancy
Commission, i'7,38."i./>(>; Sanatorlui;
nvestigatiing Commission. $6,0;58.76:
state Prison Investigation Commit
ion, $5,198.14; Budget Commission,
v,748.71; National Park Commission,
1,805.14. To the total cost of the
mimissions to the State, according
o the calculators, should be added
e expenses of the special session

J the Genera^ Assembly last sum

ler which nas not yet been worfeet
ut. However, the "lid is on" new

d Governor McLean has set himselt
the task of actually getting thi

jtate's expenditures iback in fyinCi
vitli its hitherto deficient revenues,
r asccrtaing the reason why it
.annot be done. -1

'¦

The decision of the Supreme Cour
j»at the Legislature has 110 legal
right to create '(sjKteild" judges to
clieve court congestion,it is believed

.vill bring about a creation of ad
litioual judicial districts. Already a
)ill has been offered in the House
increasing the number from twenh
:o twenty-sevcf!. This means the
creation of se\ vvJ regular*judges b\
authority of tlie Legislature. The
Supreme Court's decision was based
>n the fact that the Legislature ha?
10 right to amend the Constitution
The Constitution provides that "em¬
ergency" judges aivv those who hav<
been retired but can be called back
to preside over special courts to re¬

lieve congestion. The Legislature had
lieve congestion. The Legislature
judges to care of emergencies, but
the members came face to face with
the Constitution. However, the law¬
making body has'the right toy crrat
idditional judicial districts, cir-
ruits, which,automatically carrie; the
increase in the number of judges.
The "bus bill" has successfully

run the gauntlet of the Senate and
reached the House eanlendar on S.'.t
urday. It is expected to pass that
body during the present week. This
will place the intercity bus lines un¬

der the, supervision of -the Corpora¬
tion Commission.
The Head bill providing $20,000,-

)00 for bonds is expected this week
to get its way through both branches
jf the Assembly, with no opposition
n sight. This bill is in harmony'with
the recommendations of Governor
McLean.

Financial legislation is pot ex

pectcd to take detuiitc shape for
several days .vet, the Budgot report
juid the report 01 the State Board of
Assessments on revenue still in com¬

mittee. C_
PUBLIC BILLS

The following Public Bills have
been presented during the week: ,

j A bill to be entitled an act to
amend section 6460 of the Consolidat¬
ed Statutes of North Carolina with
refercncc to the amount of life in-
« * rv , I-. ,

v
,¦*>

.\ . I
surance that may be issued without
medical examination; to amend sec¬

tion- 7684 Consolidated Statutes Vol¬
ume 2, relating to,, .depositories of
State funds " and .t:preferences for
loansto farmers andi'anher's organi-.
zations to establish.jus^ate prison for
women; to amend Chapter ^^'Con¬
solidated Statutes to permit the mer-

.
1

.
f

ger of consolidation of corporations;
to amdhd Chapter 116, of the Public
laws of 1921, now constituting Art¬
icle 5 (a) of chapter 22 Volume 3
of the consolidated Statutes, relative
to the issue of corporations of stock
without nominal or par value, and
to validate the issue of such stock
heretofore made, tp amend chapter
157, of the public local laws of 192.{,
relative to salaries of solicitors; to
amend chapter 5 of the consolidated
Statutes entitled. 4'Banks", and to

provide lor a depositor's guarantei
found for the protection of depositors
in State banks and trust companies;
to permit the big Tom Wilson Com
pany to construct "an Automobile roa».

through a portion of Mount Mitcheli
State Park, running from Stepp
Spring to the old field a few bun
dred vards west of Mount Mitchell
Peak inYanceyComity;A bill to autho¬
rize the issue of bonds for the high¬
ways of the State; to provide for
the construction of a bridge across

the lower Chowan River; to authorize
the issuance Of highway bonds ot the

State; to adopt as the Statute Law ot

the State of North Carolina the chap
ters, sub-chapters and sections oi
volume three of the consolidated

s (

statutes of North Carolina prepared
.uid published under the provisions
jf Chapter Sti Pimlic Laws ol 192.'>;
10 emi>ower the Boards of Count \

Commissioners of the various comi¬
ties of the State to remit taxes ]>ay
able by privetly operated hospital-
lining general charity work; to re¬

peal siction 2471 chapter 49 ot Cdn-
solidatcd Statutes relative to priority

liens, an act to amend chapter o»ie
uundred and fifteen of tbe public
iaws of 1915 relating to credit, unions
act relative to congestion in court
dockets, and to provide needed faci¬
lities for speeding the trial of cases
and' to establish an additional plan
for general county courts; to amend
cuapter 7272 of the consolidated
statutes relative to public hospitals;
an act with reference to the payment
of costs in partition proceedings, an-
act to amend section 224 (e) of the
consolidated statutes, \ oluine three
relative to banks; to amend chapter
5 volume three of the consolidated
statutes relative to Banks; to create
the Durham Normal the N. Caro¬
lina school for Negroes; an act to
amend sections ot the consolidated
statutes by providing for a director
of the Boys Road Patrol, an act re¬

lating to tht inspection of Steal;
boilers and for the appointment of a

State inspector of Boilers and provid¬
ing jKMialties tlierof; an act to ante id
Consolidated Statutes relative to the
sale of timber on partition and Val¬
uation of life estate; an act to amend
sub-section one of section 483 oi com
solidated statutes relative to service
of summon agents by delivering ;t
copy thereof; an act to require ap¬
plicants for marriage license to state
whether either 'party has been di¬
vorced from a former ".marriage; an
act to amend the motor vehicle title
regulation act of 1923, an act to a

mend chapter 128, public laws of
1921 relative to the election of cjunlv
superintendents of Public Welfare
resolution relative to thp death ol
Mrs. J. S. Grant, wife of Represent/
ative .1 aine,s S,XIrant of the county
of Northampton; to erect an aud¬
itorium on the branch agricultural
experiment station at Willard, N. C.
an act relating to the salary of the
Secretary of the State Board of
Health; aiy act1 to aid in the develop¬
ment of cities and towns; an act to
allow members of the State boards
or commissions to obtain books from
the Siate Library. By. Senator Bry-
son, a bill to be entitled aii act to
place ,the name of Mi's. T. W. Keen¬
er widow of T. W. Keener a con¬
federate veteran of Jackson County
on the Pension Roll-

. O-

BOX SUPPER AT GLENVILLE

There will be a box supper and
Valentine Fishing party, at Glenville
school house, Saturday night, Feb¬
ruary 14, for the benefit of the uew

Methodist churefe.
-'t, -

c

TWO GIVEN ROAD SENTENCES
ON LIQUOR CHARGES

V- *

. r.¦¦¦¦¦¦¦.

l Jerry Mull was sentenced to 4
mo'itths ol the Buncombey County

% i. .
* .' '

rodcfe when vconvicted of retailing,
.aiYa Basfiombe Queen to 6' months,
.ffpdh conviction of manufacturing, in
tW recorder's com-t, Monday. Both
defendants appealed to the superior
court. ,0v- '

W. Fj Holden was found guilty -of
assault, and upon recommendation of
the solicitor and of the private pros¬
ecution, judgement was suspended
upon payment of the costs. (

Clias. Monteith was found guilty
of disposing of moi*tgaged properly,
md prayer for judgement continued
until ¦ M&rch 9. :v. '.<

Fred Henson entered a plea of
guilty to simple assault and was

found guilty of public drunkenness,
ind judgement was suspended upon
nyment of the costs.
Probablg^eause was found in the

'a^e.flgainst I^owell and Howard
Stephens, -and their cases transferred
to the superior \court.
John Mathis was convicted of aid¬

ing and abbetinglin larceny. A motion
L'or arrest of judgement was sustain¬
ed and the defendant discharged.
Van Childers and Hayes Guilders

.vere fined $10.00 and the costs, each,
>n gambling charges.

1

Will West was found guilty of al-
owing lus stock to run at large, an<l
was fined $10.00 and the costs.

Koy Stewart entered a plea of
guilty- to public drunkenness^ and
.vas iiped $10.00 and the costs.

Willie Hipps and Claude Jacobs,
-.vere found guilty on a drunkenness
charge, and prayer for judgement
continued until March 9.

Will Hunnicutt, Bob Childers and

TomTurpin w$e acquitted on charges
>f drunkenness, and Hunnicutt was

Jound not guiHy of posession.
Cases ud pressed were Wesley

Crow and .Carl Standingdeer, fail¬
ure to light forest fires, Henry Pass-

.¦iore, assault, and Hut ^icholso i,

posession.
BALSAM

Mrs. Thackston Knight of San1
Francisco and Mi's. Joe. , Grav s

nd Master Joseph, Jr., of Waynes-
ville visited their aunt Mrs. D. T.
Knight Tuesday of last week.
Miss Annie Robinson of Willets

pent the week end with her sister,
vlrs. E. B. Howell and brother, W.
). Robinson. »'

Mr. and Mrs. .John Hardy Mills
Have returned from Canton' to Bal¬
sam. j . v

,
-

Mrs. Edmund Kent of Newport, R.
arrived in Balsam Simday.

Mrs.. Carrie Queen went to Sylva
Vedn'esday of last week. '

Miss Kate Rickards was here Sun¬
day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Ensley of Wav-
icsville spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. McKay.
Many Balsamites attended tl:c

novie ''Fighting in France" in Haz
olwood Monday and Tuesday nights.

SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching Sunday morning at 11
o 'clock.

Subject, "Joy In Temptation".
Story for the children, "The Bible's
.Jntameable Animal"! zz z

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Epworth League at 7 o'clock and

preaching at 7:30 P. M.
If you don't attend church any

where else, you are cordially invited
to worship with us. Come, and brine
your friends.

o

RADIO ENTERTAINMENT
AT GLENVILLI

Mr. Wilson, proprietor of Jax Res¬
taurant oi Sylva, will give a radio
entertainment to the Community
Service Club of GJenville on Friday
February 20, at 8. P. M. o'clock.
We trust a goodly audience wil^

be present. The performance will be
both interesting and instructive.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Herschel McFall to Flodie Hooper.
Frank H. Monteith to Emily Brown
Donald Dills toElsie May Tfrnlkaid.'

GROtJP COMMENCEMENT
\ PROGRAM AT CTJLLpWHEE

10:00.Junior Red Cross' Program,it ,;>» it
-¦ Cullowhee School. .

11:00 Educational Contest; Reading,
eompesitionj story, reproduction
"dramatization, spelling, decla¬
mation, and singing. v

'

1:00 Demonstration of Physical Ex¬
ercises, Cullowhee School.

1:30 Athletic Contests: Boys, 400
yard relay, 100-yard dash, run-

ing broad jump. Girls, 50 yard-
dash, 200-yard relay, basket ball
throw for distance. '.> '

3:00 School Exhibits.

SHOAL CREEK

Listen! We notice in Cullowhee
Yodel that plans weer being made
by the Board of Education to en

'rtrge Qualla school so as to make it
possible to meet the .require, 'ents f( i.

i standard high school. Thie was ver;¦
interesting news to us. Now we do
.iot want to be selfish or too im-

patient, but we hvac needed a bridge
across Turiftaseigce River for many
years.to uiAte pur school district as

well as forytfce ><cnce of the
general publa and, - ~*i»d
was promisedto ;Jo
months ago, Bt $m Wt ser^j.
on folks and giv Us Jy

ait- CoiheIi
us to help ourselv, ur a,1d help /1
to build up in "evei>et^re anxio^-'M j
work." Any aid that yoiPtfdt/give
us will be greatly appreciated. ¦ |

Mr. Edmund Battle and family of
Sylva spent Sunday at Mr. W. F.
Battle's.

Mjfs. W. H. Oxner and Mrs. Ed
Oxner attended a mating of the
Woman '3 Missionary Sdciety at Beta
last week.

Mi's. J. O. Baby g visiting rela¬
tives at Candler? ¦?

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughes spent
Sunday night at Mr. 'W. II. Hoyles'.

Mr. G. H. Martin, who is employed
at Cherokee spent the week end at
Mr! W. C| Martin's.
Misses Bertha Buchanan and Anna

Deakins were guests at Mr. R. F.
Hall's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hoylc, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward and Miss Sarah
Gibson called at Mr. D. L. Oxner's
Sunday afternoon. :

Mr. G- T. Coojver and family of
Sylva spent Sunday afternoon with
relatives.

Mrs. P. C. Shclton and Mi's. J. E.
Battle called 011 Mrs. Ellen Shulcr
Sunday afternoon. 1

Mrs. J. H. Hughes and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Oxner spent Sunday after-,
noon at Mr. J.' K. Terrell ,'s.

Mr. D.K. Battle was a gonst at
Mr. Dan Gass' Sunday.

Miss Cecil Hooper spent Sunda>
night at Mr. P. H. Ferguson's.

Misses Lillie Jones and Essie Rabv
of Wilmot spent the week end with
Misses Mary and Martha Oxner.

Mrs. Will Freeman has gone to
Almond t > visit relatives}

rv J'

Mr. D. L. Oxner made a business
trip to Bryson Thursday.'
A party of young folks went to

Mr. W. M. Quiett's Friday evening
to listen to the radio. :

Mr. E. S. Keener called at Mr. J:
iH. Hughes,, Sunday.
We still need that^first class ston*

in Shoal Creek settlement; or to say
¦the least, we need a .place to sell eggs
and buy a can of lamp oil.

o ^

ORGANIZATION BRASS BAND

A movement by Mr, C. C. Hawk¬
ins and others has been started, look¬
ing ,to the organization Of a band for
Sylva. A meeting has been hold, and
Mr. Cordell Russell elccted <l,s -bus¬
iness manager and Mr. Hawk ns As
teacher and director. A number of
musicians . have joined the projec,
and what instruments are not owne«

by them have been ordered.
Mr. Hawkins has had a number of

years experience in band work in
other towns, and is receiving the
hearty support of enough people to
make it a success here. ,

1 A'^band is an tasset,; to any,town.
and Sylva . has felt the need of one

for many years. The young men Velio,
put it over will receive the thanks of
the entire community.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

W. Ross Yokley, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 A. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Preaching at 7:30 P. M.
B: Y. P. U. 6:30 P. M.
A welcome extended to alL

PROFITS FROM DAIRY¬
ING IN CLAY COUNTY

Hayesville, N. C., Feb. 11..Be¬
cause of the profits from selling
cream through a station established
by County Agent W. R. Anderson
of the State College extension di¬
vision, farmers in Clay County have
bought, three pure bred bulls, fifty
grade cows and have begun the
erection of silos for feeding the cat¬
tle in winter. One, farmer, \ E. W.

% iPenland reports that he has eleared
over $280 during the past six months
by selling his surplus cream. There
are now fourteen cream shippers in
Clay county and they are netting
aho:t $"J ;:cr wee * from i'tric >lii|»

WEEKLY MARKET NOTES

Raleigh, Feb. 11..The potato is a

Ayod source of revenue for North
Jarolina farmers, beKe.es ueorge Ii.i
ivoss, chief of the Division of Mar-\
«.ets, who wishes to encourage grow¬
ers oi the State to grow this crop
and market it successfully.
"The world needs potatoes and

must have them," says Mr. Ross.
"All the producer has to do is to ,

raise a good product and put himself
on the market as producer. No. reg-

the world can raise better
on* .

>tatoes than are produced in
. Jfern North Carolina but the grow-

[ firs need to learn how to utilize their
| product, to get the biggest returns.

"Groups of growers in Idaho have
found that by wrapping the spuds
they secured $3.75 per hundred¬
weight as against $1.25 per hundred¬
weight sold in the ordinary way.
Fanners of Germany ihake up their
potatoes into isuch products- as potatoflakes, potato flake powder, dried
potato flower, paste and scrap. These
products ar so heavy in comparison
to their value that they do not enter
into foreign trade but are consumed
at home." /'

" The State pivision of Markets has
now'adopted standard grades for
eggs, prepared by the United State#
Department of Agriculture and adopt*
cd bj> the egg trade generally.
Standard grades for nay haw *L-_

so, been adopted and the Division of
Markets .h?s a licensed inspector, Mr.
11. B. Etheridge, who is available to
inspect shipments about which there
might be some controversy. Mr.
Etheridge will lecture at the short
coursc for hay dealers to be held at
State College, February 17, 18 and )
19; : :.

1

NORTON ..

.. v.i..
Mr. K. Bumgarner : of Cashiers

.was in our "community on business.
Mr. B.'. Norton, has returned home

k'roin Jen'ricsee, where he has been
visiting his daughter.' ; .

Mr. Sam Bryspn of Cullosajay whs

the guest of Mr. i and j.Mrs. M M. .

Pierson. V >,.**;'./.' ; '

~ Mr. Lewis Norton made a business
.rip to Dillard, Ga., tliis week.
Mr. Leonard Corbin of Higdon-

yille is visiting relatives here.
Mr.-Leonard Norton has >been very

sick for a few days but we are glad
to know lie is improving. ,

Mrs. Newel ,Moore tfas the guest of
Mrs"; Leonard Nqrttyt 'Sunday.
Mrs/rLewis^N^air* w-as' the guest

af. Mrs. Emmitt Noi ten-Friday.
Messrs Leonard Norton, Lawerence

.McGuire anJfc B." Norton motored to
(ilenville Satrday -'afternoon.

Mi/. Newel. Mocjre has returned
.home froni Georgia -Whtfre he was

-called toc the bedside of his father,
who was seriously . ill. &
Mr. William Corbin made a bus-

ihess.trip to SeneeiyS. C., last weok.
' The. people of this place have

organized a Bible class at the school
house 'with Rev. W. P. Southern as

t'eneher. We hope it will, prove a

.<iu< »¦'
^ *

*

tm' .Mr. Frank Henfcon df West Union;
i ,.

" » ^ 4"tr-

S. C:, who has been-' vfsitiag .
.

grand-jvjvnts, Mr.-. and^rSJ M.
Pierson has" retu'rn/jl «home. -

"Mi-s. America Corbin. l4ts beWVrn
the' Sick list-; hut <rlad to
is' improving. .-

< * "¦ [. *, V 'f -

Mr,, Lew is Norton ia JHiiltiu*a*4"
.«tee bungalow near old
We arc ioxry oar s^Jvoqhfa^oat

which was. taught by ^Mj"&.,','Pearlr \
Corbm. We lu>pe to: ^t hej1. btefc .' j
next year; '

°

Mrs. T. T. Hall and daugh t<j^ ,0^
'

Highlands passed through* our set- *r

tlcment 011 their way to' Cnllowhee--1
to visit her sister and daughter. f:

Mr. Lawrence /tfoGuire, Jr. ami v

family motored, t/o (Ugnvittn Sudsy*


